INS HEA contributes to publication and dissemination of tools for educational and social inclusion.

The production of resources is combined with the research, expertise and training activities of INS HEA.

**Resources**

- A reference library
- Specialized publications
- An audiovisual and multimedia production unit
- A service of adapted documents for people with visual disabilities

These technical, scientific and pedagogical resources facilitate accessibility and assistance.

**Higher education degrees**

- Master’s degrees: Inclusive Practices-Disability-Accessibility-Support (PH-A2)
- Bachelor’s degrees: Specialized technical education and mediation through work
- University degree: Specific learning disorders, cognitive and pedagogical approaches (TSLA)

**Further education**

- Pedagogical accessibility, educational problems, coordination, management, training of teachers, professional integration
- State diplomas, specialized technical education
- Study days
- Short-term training programs
- Customized training programs, and training outside INS HEA

Training of professionals in inclusive education

- Teachers in primary and secondary education
- Educational inspection and supervisory personnel
- Higher education personnel
- Teachers in institutions for legal protection of young people
- Teachers in prisons

Certification adapted teaching in primary and secondary education
CAPA-SH and 2CA-SH

Diploma of directors of specialized institutions of special education (DCIEE)

National training modules in adapted education

**Online shop**

www.lulu.com/inshea

Booksore of INS HEA

**Research**

The role of the GRAPES research unit (EA 7287) — Research Group on Disability, Accessibility, Educational and Learning Practices — of INS HEA is to involve the Institute in the latest research in the field of schooling, education and training of young people with special educational needs.

**International prospects**

- Developing mobility for students and teachers and the international dimension of training programs
- Strengthening participation in international research networks in particular in collaboration with Disability Studies

**INS HEA**

Recognized expertise

More than 30 international academic and institutional partners

«Mobility Developer» institution